Visit to
The Crystal - a sustainable cities initiative by Siemens
1 Siemens Brothers Way
London E16 1GB
www.thecrystal.org

Wednesday 11th April 2018 15.45 - 19.00

‘It is showing what urban life is going to be like and the way in which we can all work together to improve our cities’
Boris Johnson, Mayor of London, speaking about The Crystal, 2012

‘Real and sensational’ was Siemens’ brief for the exhibition design. Throughout the exhibition you’ll see examples of what a sustainable building looks like: use of sustainable material, black water being re-cycled, rainwater harvested, ground source and solar energy collection and, everywhere, smart technology. The story-led exhibition has been designed as a ‘live-lab’ where you can get hands-on with some of the technologies that point the way forward.

The Crystal is on the waterfront at the western end of the Royal Victoria Docks in East London and is three minutes from Royal Victoria station on the DLR (follow signs to Seagull Lane). For those who haven’t experienced it yet, the Emirates Airline is next to The Crystal and well worth the trip. Open to 10.00pm after our visit but at all times subject to weather conditions.

Car parking is available at the Royal Victoria Car Park, located behind the Crowne Plaza Hotel on Western Gateway.

After our guided tour, which lasts an hour, we have exclusive use of the restaurant for a glass of wine and an early buffet supper. The cost of the event will be £61 per person. We need a minimum of 40 people to organise the event and confirm our provisional booking.

Please send to: Lady Dixon, 34 Canonbury Park North, London N1 2JT as soon as possible, but no later than Friday 2nd March 2018. No refunds can be made after that date as we have to pay the full amount six weeks before the event.

I enclose a cheque for £……. for ….. places (at £61.00 per person). A vegetarian option is available for the buffet. Please advise if required and how many. I require…….vegetarian buffets.

Cheques should be payable to WSA Livery Committee.
Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Postcode: ………………… Telephone: …………………………….
e-mail (please print): ………………………………………………………………………………………………….

I agree that my e-mail address may be retained to advise me of future Livery Committee events. (Please delete if you do not agree). If you do not have an e-mail address, please provide a stamped addressed envelope to receive confirmation of your booking.